
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND TIE ADJOINING PROVINCES.

liumerically rather smali, was financially very waters, shows that the British Government
strong, should tnt be self supporting. Still does not place implicit confidence in Ameri-
as the error is one of several years standing, can affairs.
for it has appeared in the Annual Reports It is said the prospect cf an inter-colonial
several times over, it would lie well to direct railway is once more brightening. Never.
the attention of Mr. Laurie, the Secratary for perhal;s, was there a more htopeful time to
the Colonial Scheme to the mnistake and have urge it. Should there he trouile with the
i at once rectified. States, England is practically shut out front

Canada during our long winter. Should
anything like a rupture with the neighboring
Republic be apprehended, thia will be an ail-REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. potent argument.

The one all-absorbirg subject, that which, Canada is about to get a new Governor n
fîr the time being, lhas swallowed u al oth- the persoi of Viscount Monek, a name as vet.era, even politics. has been for sonme tftme past unknown to fame, while the new Governor of
-Gold. At presenit there are ail the a uri~-neîknwick iste said the ae vgero so

ýoms of an ap>roaching gold fiver, whic e le rlof Aerd w ate an u
Probably reach its height some time next successful candidate for Parliamentarv honors
prig. How Nova Scotia wili corne out of in his native county, but who may, notwith-It the future must determine. In the niean- standing,be a wortihy and able mai.

time the all-engrossing topies are goldhearing
Quartz, quartz crushing machines new dit- P raiseworthy efforts are being made to
coveries, fresh indications in different locali- have Nova Scotia well represented at the
ties. Nuggets at Tangier, rich specimens at coming Exhibition of the Arts and Industry
Luinenburg, discovery of the rich mietal at of ail nations in London. We trust thiat
Lake Thomas, at Wine Harbor, at Isaac's every sectiot of the Province will lie alive to
11arbor, at Earltown, in the verv streets of the importance of iaving their native couit-
1lalifax. Every where the matteris discussed try weil represented at this great contest of
Mith te greatest earnestness. Companies skill and industry.
are being fornied, capital is being brourgltt to Matv ask, What cari we send ? 'ite an-
bear, practical knowledge is loudly called foi, swer is satisfactorily given in the prizes of-
everv body is awfully in earnest-for what ? fered for articles for exhibition fron Nova
*" The gold which perisieth." What the Bi- Scotia, the mere ncames of which fil a coltuniu
14e calls the " maimon of unriglateouisrness," of a nespaper.

sought after withi terrible sitceritv. Evertv latters are tnot itmprovinîg in the United
bodv wishes to shake poverty from'thimt, and States. Tie two great arities are within
lioswnii it, if possible. The chance s pire- gunsihot of eaci other on the Potonac, but
'ented, and all tire in a hurrv to be rich. neither seeus anxious to force niatters to ex.-

g'e overnnient has wisely yielded to the trenities. It is a strange state of matters.
pîublic s lamor to engage science in smoothing Tie Federals talk loudliv of rebels and trai-
he way, and opnring up the arcara of nature, tors to be crushed out, yet seei to imagine
Y appiniting t% o scientific nien to miake a they are doitig well il tiey can sirt ply hold

geological strrvey of the Province. WVe trust what thev iave, atnd prevent their opponents
th t should Nova Seotia turn out a miniature front seizintg the capital. A sea expedition

iforia, she wil escape hier rutde tnd try- lias captured liatteras; but such forays will
"1g ordeal, and tiat her good fortune will le do literllv rotiiîg to bring the war ntearer

blessing to her, morally as well as niateri- a conclusion. We questio. event wete the
Still, let us renember that after ail, whole seaboard in the hand of the Feleral-

9oc)ks an( herds, anîd itxuriantt corn tiields, ists, whether it wtid lielp then ncih in
are ýte real substratum of national weaitir, compelling peace. There is but oie thing
anrd the hand of indus trv the unfailing nurse which cari give rltiem a hope, and that is by
of ail. It is not weil to ti mal, even after crushing their enemites in tre hattle field, not
tlat scarce and tempting conirnodity--gold. wuaiting for, but driving thent out of every

()ur harvest has beent netrly gathered in, stronglhold, tili they have convinced thent
atnd Providence, it is said, has tilled our barn that resistance is hopeless. The South willYards with a bountiful hand. figbt to the last exremity, anid the only argtru-

For some weeks past our shrores have been ment thev vil listen to is prostration and
,,Ive with maekerei, rewarning largely the defeat. 'lhere is not muchi prospect of either.

or of the fisherman, so that anidst the The native Anerican i.; getting tired of sol-
geral stagnation wiich the American war diering. and searcelv a recruit is to lie got for
l bronglt upoin trade, we have not a little love or montey iii Le Northern States. 'ie
t'O be grateful for. Yet which dIo we hear stamina, the very loawer of the Northern ar-

rae frequently ? the voice of gratitude, or my. are the foreign regiments, the Scotcir,
14urniurs of oomplaint? the Irish and German. A nation lean-ing

of hree additional regiments are on the eve upon mercenaries never was, and never wili
eig sent to Canad ; thlis, in conjurnction i be, a coiquerinrg nation.

""'t the considerable ieet at present on our Mr. Bluchannan, the ex-president, and pro.
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